Effects of Ciprofloxacin and Roundup on seed germination and root development of maize.
Their continuous release into the environment, associated with their inherent biological activity, has motivated investigations into the detrimental effects of antibiotics and herbicides in natural and agricultural ecosystems. In this study, the interactive effects of the antibiotic ciprofloxacin (Cipro) and the herbicide Roundup on seed germination and root development were investigated. Although both compounds act as inhibitors of the mitochondrial electron transport chain in seeds, neither Cipro nor Roundup disrupted germinability of maize seeds. However, Cipro accelerated germination by promoting ROS accumulation in seeds, while the stimulatory effect of Roundup on ROS-scavenging enzymes (catalase and ascorbate peroxidase) seems to prevent ROS-signaling, delaying the germination process. Roundup reduced root elongation, possibly due to its interference with auxin production, thereby preventing cell division, while Cipro stimulated root elongation by increasing root oxidative status. Cipro and Roundup showed antagonistic effects on maize seeds and root physiology. The presence of the antibiotic is likely not to disturb plant development; however, its stimulatory effects were not sufficient to overcome the deleterious effects of Roundup. According to our results, glyphosate-based herbicides must be carefully used during maize cropping and although antibiotics such as Cipro may not negatively impact agricultural production, their accumulation by crops must be investigated since this can be a pathway of antibiotic-insertion into the food chain.